Welcome to our presentation on Spartan Dining at UNCG! Explore a world of culinary delights as we delve into our diverse meal plan options and unveil the essence of our dining program. From convenient choices to authentic experiences, discover how we cater to every palate and lifestyle on campus.

dineoncampus.com/uncg
COMMON MEAL PLAN TERMINOLOGY

ALL ACCESS
With All Access, you can tap into Fountain View Dining Hall, our residential dining hall on campus, as many times as you want. Breakfast, lunch, dinner, you can enjoy to your heart’s content and try it all.

FLEX
Flex comes with your meal plan. Flex can be used at any on-campus dining location, as well as select off-campus partners, and works like a debit card. The amount is subtracted as it is used. Flex can be added to your meal plan at any time and is valid through the end of the spring semester.

GUEST PASS
You can use your Guest Passes to treat friends and family who visit you on campus! Guest Passes may be used at Fountain View.

SPARTAN MEALS
Available at select retail locations, Spartan Meals offer predetermined meal options included in your student meal plan.
STUDENT MEAL PLANS

1. All Access 110
   - 110 Spartan Meals Per Semester
   - $200 Flex Per Semester
   - 5 Guest Passes Per Semester
   - ALL ACCESS
     Unlimited access to Fountain View Dining Hall

2. All Access 80
   - 80 Spartan Meals Per Semester
   - $400 Flex Per Semester
   - 5 Guest Passes Per Semester
   - ALL ACCESS
     Unlimited access to Fountain View Dining Hall

3. All Access 40
   - 40 Spartan Meals Per Semester
   - $550 Flex Per Semester
   - 5 Guest Passes Per Semester
   - ALL ACCESS
     Unlimited access to Fountain View Dining Hall

*PRICES INCLUDE TAX
FOUNTAIN VIEW DINING HALL

01 VARIETY
Pasta, Pizza, Mongolian Grill, Grill, Deli, Homestyle, Salad, and Bakery – just to name a few!

02 DELICIOUS WITHOUT
Delicious Without is a unique food station intended to provide menu options prepared without the 9 major allergens.

03 REGISTERED DIETITIAN
Sharniqua is our Registered Dietitian here on campus, and she is also a UNCG Alumna! She is a resource for you to meet with one-on-one about food allergies, dietary preferences, or general healthful eating while dining on campus.

04 OZZI BOXES
OZZi stands for five core principles:
• Protecting the planet
• Ensuring accountability
• Reducing operational costs
• Surpassing health standards
• Removing waste from single-use disposables

05 ROOTED
Visit our dedicated vegetarian/vegan station. With a daily rotating menu, Spartan Dining serves up delicious plant-based menu options every day for our guests!
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES

Spartan Dining livens up campus with over 30 events each semester. From cooking contests to cultural celebrations, there's something for everyone.

These events bring students together to have fun, learn, and make friends. Whether it's a cooking class or food festival, Spartan Dining makes campus life exciting and delicious!
SPARTAN MEALS

Your hassle-free solution to delicious dining on campus! Available at select retail locations, Spartan Meals are predetermined meal options included in your student meal plan.

Say goodbye to decision fatigue and hello to convenience as you enjoy satisfying meals offered seven days a week. Simply tap your Spartan Card and savor the flavor!
ON CAMPUS LOCATIONS

Spartan Dining offers over a dozen dining spots right here on campus, ensuring students always have delicious options close by.

Exciting news: the Food Court in the EUC is getting a complete makeover this summer! Come fall, students can look forward to brand-new choices like Buffalo Wild Wings GO, Crave, and a Student Choice Kitchen. It's all about making dining on campus even better for our Spartans!
OFF CAMPUS FLEX PARTNERS

Spartan Dining extends beyond campus borders by partnering with local eateries that accept student Flex Dollars. Enjoy the convenience of using your Flex at nearby establishments, enhancing your dining options, and supporting local businesses.

It's a win-win situation that brings the community together and offers Spartans even more culinary choices.
At UNCG, students can order all their favorite meals right from their phone with Transact mobile.

Starting this fall, students can order not only at retail locations but also at Fountain View Dining Hall, where Burger 336 will serve made-to-order burgers and handhelds. It's about making dining on campus easy and tasty!
Spartan Dining Essentials Checklist

1. Follow @spartandining
   Stay connected with Spartan Dining for exciting updates, mouthwatering food inspiration, and exclusive offers on Instagram, Facebook, TikTok, and X!

2. Download Transact Mobile
   Unlock convenience at your fingertips! Download the Transact Mobile App to order all your campus favorites straight from your phone.

3. Download Dine on Campus App
   Never miss a beat with Dine on Campus! Download the mobile app now for instant access to hours, menus, events, and more.
THANK YOU

We look forward to serving you delicious experiences and satisfying meals ahead!

+336-334-5976  dining@uncg.edu

dineoncampus.com/uncg  spartandining